
 

 

You   received   an   immunotherapy   medication   called    Diphenylcyclopropenone   (DPCP)    that   was  
applied   to   your   wart   today   (Only   one   wart   if   you   have   multiple).   You   can   expect   the   site   to  
become   red,   itchy   and   rashy.   This   is   expected   and   a   desired   outcome.  

  

Do   not   get   wet   or   cover   for   4   hours   after   the   application  

  

Care   when   you   go   home:  

  

1.   After   1   week   you   can   begin   using   the   product   you   have   at   home   DPCP   1%.   If   tolerated   you  
can   apply   to   more   than   one   of   your   warts   if   you   have   multiple.Wash   hands.  

- Use   the   end   of   a   Qtip   with   the   cotton   tip   broke   off   and   dip   the   stick   into   the   medication  
and   apply   to   wart.  

- Be   careful   not   to   get   on   normal   skin.  
- This   will   dry   very   quickly  
- Wash   your   hands   after   applying   your   medication.  
- Do   not   get   wet   or   cover   for   4   hours   after   the   application  

  

  

2.   Apply   the   DPCP   using   above   instructions   once   per   week   for   2   weeks   on   non   consecutive  
nights  

- Wash   hands.  
- Use   the   end   of   a   Qtip   with   the   cotton   tip   broke   off   and   dip   the   stick   into   the   medication  

and   apply   to   wart.  
- Be   careful   not   to   get   on   normal   skin.  
- This   will   dry   very   quickly  
- Wash   your   hands   after   applying   your   medication.  
- Do   not   get   wet   or   cover   for   4   hours   after   the   application  

 



 

  

  

3.   After   the   2   weeks,   increase   use   of   DPCP   to   3   times   per   week   on   non-consecutive   nights  

- Wash   hands.  
- Use   the   end   of   a   Qtip   with   the   cotton   tip   broke   off   and   dip   the   stick   into   the   medication  

and   apply   to   wart.  
- Be   careful   not   to   get   on   normal   skin.  
- This   will   dry   very   quickly  
- Wash   your   hands   after   applying   your   medication.  
- Do   not   get   wet   or   cover   for   4   hours   after   the   application.  

  

Continue   using   until   your   next   office   visit   with   the   physician.  

  

Follow   up   with   the   MD   in   3   mos  

 


